
Worth their Weight in BoldThe Word of Cheer. Prot.rtentmlnUter end hli ichool. A few lehool, my Lord, cffir. many material 
Incidente that happened during the late adeantrgei nut to be thought of by »« 
minion given to the Caetore will explatu pieientlr, end It le prepared to receive ill

the Indien children aon half breed a iu the 
vicinity. No doubt, the mfnlater and the 
achooloralter will exert themielvei to 
(aln the pariu;e to tend the children 
Mck, and, If we are unable to ealiafy bo 
fore long their good desires, all will be 
loit ; they will beaten to embrace Protea 
tentlem, and then the dlffiiultjr on our 
tide to bring them into the true fold again 
will be considerably greater than now.
For G.d'i take, my Lord, help us to pat 
into execution thle project, which, to me, 
eeeme the only means of effecting the re 
generation of the poor Indians of Vermil 
ilon. I have been thoughtless, 1 should 
not have addreaiad Your Lordship thus, 
aware ai I am of your zeal and devoted 
ness In the oauie of the uncivilized race 
of the Mackenzie Vicarage. How many 
proofs of your goodneai have I not re
corded on memory'» tablet !

My Lord, had 1 known the dielect of the 
Oaatore as I do that of the Montagnaia 
the results of the minion would have been 
beyond all expeditions. Having itudied 
their language only four months I could 
not expect to be muter of It. Spite my 
embarraaament my catechiem class and 
evening Instructions were faithfully at 
tended, especially by the men ; yet I do 
not think I can uy that more than three 
knew how to make the sign of the croie 
properly. At the dole of the exercise, 
the greater number had learned to recite 
the beads.

u reason surprising ; but, taking Into consideration 
all the drawbacks, ae well as the lndlffer 
ent dispositions of the Oaetors, for whom 
I undertook the mission with fear, I fsel 
that Uod’s grace has been visibly shown.
Dating those days I did not find time from (J 
10a. m. to 6 p. hi, to say Vespete and Com
pline. We have already opened a school for 
day scholars only. Rav. Father Dupin Is 
heart and soul In hie work, teaching the 
A. B. C’s in French and Oils, with numér
ation. It is hot two weeks since the 
children began and at present the maj t- 
ity of his little pupils know the two 
alphabets and can numerate up to one 
hundred. As you see emulation has been 
excited, and we can expect much consola
tion from the rapid progresi of onr little 
ones. One half of the scholars can recite 
all their pray ere, but the greater number 
of the others know no farther thin the 
Confiteot. I find their aptitude great, 
considering how hard It must be for them 
to retain prayers taught them in a lan
guage they do not understand. Now, my 
Lord, do you not think that with divine 
assistance we will succeed in winning the 
whole of the Castors to the practices of 
the true religion ? Will a day come when 
they will be like my brave Montagnaia of 
St. Isidore ? May God grant them thle 
grace for their spiritual welfare, and the 
consolation of ihalr poor missionary 
Father !

May I request of you, my Lord, 
not to refuse any articles of clothing 
which charitable persons may seem in 
cllued to bestow upon the Indigent of our 
mission. I would need about one dozen 
and a half of shirts, as many pairs of 
pantaloons and coats suitable for hoys 
from eight to ten y ears old. Caps, blouses, 
belts, small dresses, skirts, calico, grey 
serge, and flannel especially would be 
gratefully received. 1 would consider a 
few good books, a Bible (explained), a 
* Cornelias a Lapide," a Natural Pnilosophy 
and a History of the Church as very 
precious acquisitions- I find myself like 
the old Frenchman Beaulieu who, when 
he was determined to beg for fifty things, w „ r.mwi,Esq.:
WOUld «ay at the tenth, "I have only one Sir.-Kor the past 25 years l have been saffmng 
more thli.o to ash " “What next ?” vou trom a disease which the doctors said would result in more mug to asrr. W nxt next I you d v 1 tried doctor after doctor, but to no pur-
ask, my Lord. Well, only a fine vest- pose, tho disease seemed to still msku headway ntul 
ment for first-class festivals, a few Arabes- they all gave their opinion that it was simply a matter 

1 « 1 i_ --,—4-.— an of time with mv. About this time I got one of }our
que désigné, some models for csrvlng, an lK)XCg 0f jhh-m-’* rni* an.i have taken three boxes 
ueteneotlum, â few prayer books for the Of them up to the present writing. I can again do

women and children, etc. Then, to com- foy own work and feel 
plete my list of fifty objecte, I shall re
quest three beautiful pictures of Heaven, 
hell and purgatory. I fancy such objects 

Xll"thie I Dû entering the deserted huts he will make an Impression on those who 
i’niosft.o’w7i*n« mv“hear*t“ miide tender ,ound bnt tbree well armed with visit us and serve as themes for their in-
b/ooVso that the feast little creature of “*d»‘« “d belda- dlsappolntoent etructlon. Our chapel looks bare without

* Amfwv *hnnId excite mv nltv Oa did not discourage him. He renewed his picture decorations.mntrerv the pleasure ^experience c*11' ““««« *uob llm* “ b« f°“nd the My Lord, when may we expact you to
when able to iupply their wants far exceeds Indl*n" »« b““®. bat 1 “wd to thwart hi. return to us ? When -111 God put an end k
the childish satisfaction shown by these endeavors by being preaent each time, to your trials and suffe:ing. ? Why not 
unfortunate people themselves on rtcelv. However, we met but twice, and, on the Immediately, we desire so much to have
loo mv aid During my lait mission "econd mee‘ln8> which took place In the yon near us again ? Hasten, then, my
Y our*Grace afforded me that coniclstion. teBt belonging to the father of his Inter- Lord, to come and bless ns with yoar 
foî which I am most grateful. I also re- Preter. he ,bo(,'d «anoyance upon my presence. In the meant me, my Lord md

tHWïyffl bleeame-whoeo°-who second d g ^ 1H(al edged, coldly enongh, to prove to him Yoar spoiled end grateful child,
”gh!Tôf our poor savages, half clad, In ‘kefp at ”5 0̂°=” * J°DS8ARD’ ° M L
mleerabfe huts, and exposed to the extreme { w,e determined to keep at a distance 
cold of the North, she would thick with my flock. Being alone with his In-
me that our Heavenly Master will be more terpreter and the f.ther of the young 
mfndln! °of those wh/h.lP the needy here man! .Md, panting to them : “These are

*bThe beautiful little figure of the Infant “7 b'«‘ j contradicted the étalement,
J..U. which you sent me will agreeably I Intended to do my utmost to work 
«nrnîliê our good Christians at Ch.lstmas, 100‘.tbelr conversion. I had a good ally 
I am maparlng a e.ib for It. And I could *he mother to whom, some time pre- 
I am prepwi»K vw..i_e .. iarffe an(i vlously, I had given a crow and beads, and never have hoped anoti»er ™0f 0f who obstinately refused to burn them at
'vour* ‘Ship's unSmlled' *»• '-.rded her : she 1,
Your influence I oow a good Christian. After several
Understanding a y . , exercise vieits to fche 1 succeeded In soften
which the beauty of our eh.p.l. exercise , R |h# obdaracy ’al the R.g.n father, who
on the mtndi and . aUdlv I WM eolemnly baptized the following Sun-
people, you d*7- HU son Is also one of our own now,
hailed the arr vel of lnJd Utm „ith me. He 1. a young m.n
present, foreseeing that It would about fifteen years old. He attended the
attract the Les o ,, ... v it8wla I frotestant school ten yeare and bad been
October Ust ; and 1 real y think It was „lth the minl6te, „ interpreter.
God’s Instrument ‘"«“j1"™ Sir ce that victory the Indian, have 
In great numbers. Thei beads, “d be6n desirous to place their children In
medals arrived In good 1lima. 1Fr.vlon.Iy, qm echooli l eIp'ialned t0 them the lm-
however, I T*8 wi,hoat „(ld. possibility of receiving them this year
tantly several P mirituel armor because of the want of accommodation
In* them with ‘^TovL Gmce provisions. I have promised them a 
Thanks In a great part to Your Grace, dl’lchool nelt year> and u wm not do
acme good has been wrou gh tem on g th 2 dlsaippolut them. With the exception
notwithstanding my little knowledge of ‘°f “two orphans and a little girl whose
their ‘Off®*- . , T h father’s clrcumataaces keep her at the

Since 1 wrote you last. 1 have many all the children have
thing, to tell ^id o“ Z* b" n withdrawn by their parent,. But
the Indians, our at 88 > , formed now, my Lord, a serious question to de
jects, which were becoming almost c|de presents Itself. How are all these
Already our Prcl, _ ab:)atK t0 be children to bo supported ? I count on
realities 1 our p unsuccess are kind Providence and upon Your Grace to
executed, and modest of course help us, and It is with this hope I under
dispelled by f’t j9 ttae' take to build the school. I have thought
and sometimes uccertBin, it l«o trt»c I «f bi]ylng a houie of the Hui,0n Bav
From the Infor better able to Company, which will ccst a great deal, I
you to day you will bei better able to l ^ j trn<t 0„ KBood vlelt^r|
understand tb!J?8c88*t nroiects which Reverend Father Cnlllgnon, will give us a 
as soon es possible, certain projocU -Men , ^ h,nd We *wm .1,0 require
out present position end wants urg^Uy ?]2() w0T,h „f boarde and shingles.
demaod. ^ fiteî ’î6,* ehnw Your Lord- These, It Is true, are right at our door, but 

‘howfatal^lghtbethe’consequencee the trouble I. to make out the money to

,w Tb.p,

SiÉ Headaijla It • kind word, dearie r 
Els. leave It .till ne Mid.

“tJiTh°V^i1,.ihr.,r.ïoiîniV^b.loom*-1 thl-8 to y. r- h» |
Stuc, lait spring Mr. Lawrence, the 

Protectant ichoolmuter, had been away 
in Calais on hla vacation. Dating bis 
absence the six or seven dusky little ones 
that formed hit fleck had dispersed. Ou 
the return of the savages In antnmv, 
after their expedition In search of winter 
provisions, they were greatly annoyed to 
find their children wandering about ; and 
the latter aggravated their parente' 
tton by their untruthful, or pethapi, rea
sonable enm plaints against the school
master. 'thereupon, I began the exereleee 
of the minion. 1 spent my days in the 
home built on the right hand of the river 
for thle purpose. The few Indians 
already arrived, had encamped about 
three miles from my habitation. Though 
their number was small I paid them my 
first visit, distributing among them, at 
their request, prayer beads and medals. 
At the same time I told them of my great 
desire to Instruct their children, and to 
teach them to ling ; bat I also took good 
eue to mention my fears that they would 
not be constant in attendance at Catechism

______  because the autumn season was se stormy
LETTER OF A MISSIONARY FATHER I and tb,7 1,Ted »l «ueh a distance from

my house. I then boldly proposed to 
them to set their tents nearer. It wee the 
decisive stroke necessary to effect the 
good I hoped to do them. I knew If I

BPtIS a complaint from which many fluficr 
1 amt few uro entirely free. It.-i cause

ne neartaehee ar 
The hurts that n

d»y* bring heavy hi 
Of heavy anxious care.

eeo many.

Î -4 ureil iif travel.Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills.

Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills.

Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills.

men must bear ; 
heavy burdens is indigestion ami n sluggish liver, tho 

cure for which is readily found lu tho 
use of Ayer’s Pills.

“ I lmve found that for sick headache, 
condition of the

i n M'AM'kK, N i .Tilly Is 
I SIR Fflf venin I haw hvvn ulhii ! -I v it It .• 

nmi aftvr trying the host d<

1 I ml In n
trii'l It-. Miirw<**»

the rvaiiit. that lo-day l 
nid not ho

It may with fancy sparkle,
Or glow with entire flue,

And they who list may cheer you 
With praise as sweet as wine .

king any hvnrflf,
■tool 1*11!» with

am u new mim, loniv'tl' ’> vu rut. 
without them ; Uu> . it* the heat l’dl 11 If

I wcauseti Vy a disortliTcd 
stomach, Ayer’s l’ills arc the most re
liable remedy.”—Samuel C. Brad burn, 
Worthington, Mans.

“After tho use of Ayer’s Filin for 
many years, in my practice and family, 
I am justified in saying that they are ait 
excellent cathartic ami liver medicine— 
sustaining all the claims inaile for them.” 
—W. A. Westfall, M. IX, V. 1*. Austin 
& N. W. Railway Co., Burnet, Texas.

“Ayer's Fills are the best medicine 
known to me for regulating the bowels, 
and for all diseases caused by a dis
ordered stomach ami liver. I suffered 
for over three years from heatlaehv, in
digestion, and constipation. I had no 
appetite and was weak ami 
most of the time. By using three boxes 
of Ayer’s Pills, and at the same time 
dieting utvself, I was completely cur«‘d.” 
— Philip Lockwood, Topeka, Kansas.

“I was troubled for years with Indi
gestion, constipation, ami headache. A 
few boxes of Ayer’s Pills, used in small 
daily doses, restored me to ln*alth. 
They are prompt and effective.”—W. II. 
Btrout, Mead ville, Pa.

W.’l. J.v.i.du.vVui
But has It aught of comfort—

Thle word of pen or tongue—
Of help for those who struggle.

Of hope for those who loug ?
The world needs sunshine, dearie, 

Bweet words that lall like oil. 
Balm for Its wounds a bleeding. 

It* souls bespent with toll.
The world needs courege, darling, 

Brave words of faith and cheer, 
A cordial for Its fainting.

Like music to the ear.
Oh!

After tl
I'Ktxt ktux, 1ml ., Au/. HI, 18SS, Pvexa-

w. IT. CnMPTorr :
Of All Sinh : For twent) flvo yerxr-i 1 have l>con 

uillu ti<1 with rheimiittiMu of thv howvl»; I g.tVv up 
.til hopes nt revtiwi N . I v :ts mmhlv to aivl ii|v>u my 
fi'vt at tiiut'8 nmi uus conipt .lcd to nit mi l <i< 
lioUKVWork. lu unir agent culled ut 
mill huit! that "he (*oultl cure inc." I ask 
he ifplnul, " ll\ thv inn of |>r. Nnrar’a Indian 
■toot 1*111»." 1 tlvi iilv-l to gh v thvm n trial ami tho 
rouit is that I unt viitirvl> vtirvil ami ul> 

i work. All tin* nvighhor» around lvr< 
ami buy that tln > wuuM nut be withyn 

Yuurs, it , Vklu J

I
no
«I.

I ri
r UHV ) oil! 
it thrill. 
uUK»U>.

Dr. Morse’s Indian pulla ! give such In full measure ; 
All Joy, all gladness, bring ; 

But leave unsaid by tongue or 
The word that holds a sting.

:Root Pills.pen III sea »e «r I he kidney».
QCAKr.n (Jap, Stoke» Co., N.C., July S. tsss.

W IT. ('omhtock :
PkakSik: Your Ur. Morse’» Indinn K«*nt

1*111» hiiw vfTvetv-l n niOht rvmarkiihht vurv. My 
mother w;m Miltvring from kklnvy itilltvultivH ; tho 
tliHvanv hml got »o tlrm a grip niton her that *ho voukl 
not walk a irtrp I tiougtit a mix of your pills» anil 
voinmvmvil gi\ing her two pill» evrry night . twtoro 
she liait t ikvn all ot one tmx shvvouhl walk alxiNt tho 
house, To-itux nils' is ps iivcth will amt hft)8 that 
Morse'» 1*111» mix.-.1 her life.

Y’ouit, Ac., !.. W. Krrgvnon.

nervous
—Ela Thoma». in Harper's Bazaar.

1,Dr. Morse’s Indian
Root Pills.

Tramlated for th. Catholic Record. 
OBLATE MISSION'S. r^r-

:

64/ To save Doctors Itills use 
Dr. Morse's Iniliim Iloot Pills. 
Tho Best Family Pill in use.

To Bis LmUKif Bitlwp Glut :
St. Henry’. Minion, Vermillion,

December 14, 1889.
Mt Lord and Most Reverend Fathib I “uld bn‘ wI° tbe over to my way 

—Hsr., it Vs r million, the m.il co.ch« «‘“‘Inking, the other, would .oon follow, 
come lei. frequently than it St. Isidore or A~eï objected, however, giving l 
Athibiici ; cud, of lets, I have felt the th« «“««T <>f wood around my dwelling 
privation pB.tlcul.rly ee I would hmv. *“d the difficulty to procure water. 1 
been pleased to return speedy thanks for def“dtd “7 cause by reminding them 
the well-filled ciee you forwarded me. tb»‘ »« that season of the year little wood 
However, it arrived In due time, and Its wae ïc^olrtd, but I eoon detected the true 
contents could net have been better 'eaeon tneir dltlike to approach—they 
selected for the ncceesltieB cf tbe moment. I fo,eaa1^ that food would be less abun 
The twelve dollar, worth of good., contiib den* «here, for in the eettlement. beg
uted by that excelLnt lady cf Ottawa, K*r* 70u‘d, b? mo“ numerous than
was a timely godsend. Yes, Indeed, It “oand th«b, isolated hate. The caw 
helped to conceal much misery; and many !ef“ed 1, ««urned home
an unfortunate bore has loudly blessed le: ?* beads, and confiding the 
the benevolent donor’s charity. Among , î * «? °„ur Mother Mary,
others, a poor orph.u girl, thirteen or J?d8e' “7 Lord, of my surprise end
fourteen yeauold, we. especially benefited. Ple"ur1e neIt “ornlng to .ee already two 
She was .o poorly clad that she dared not !?nt* »bout ‘w?nt7 P»=«* from my habita- 
coma to Catechism. Hearing of her dis- “°?' r“e following day all the Indians 
treu I sought her out Immediately. h,d g*«bered around their mlsetonary, 
Poor child ! I found her In a wretched | who was much encouraged and very much 
condition ; the regs she wore were hardly I detefmlced to use every effort to over- 
sufficient to cover her. A good cloth dress l30*® «bo proveiblel Indifference of the 
and a flannel chemise soon elicited her re I , M7 fi"t;nd‘*vot »" ‘° P"P"e
Iterated thanks; and, judging from the I *eb,Pel ‘nanoldhulldlngnearlry. Alter 
warmth of their expression and her *ome "p,l“ »“d contrivance. I succeeded 
delight, It muet have been the fir.t time ln m»k,D8 » P'«“7 «anctuary. I should 
•ha ever enjoyed inch comfort. I did not mentlo“ tkat >'ou' handsome carpet 
fall to tell hei that the clothe, .he found I “,ln8°d «. » ““‘rlb®«od
•o nice came from a kind lady, living very I “uch to“nder «od' d',tl"*tlo“ *ltr,c" 
far off, lor whom she should not forget to t Te; . lbe w0,d P,e*«7i which eoon 
pray. The eklrte rendered many of the went t,om moulb «» mouth throogh the 
smeller girl, grateful and happy. A, you c*mp- M‘uJed “•«>>»« my wild people 
see, my Lord, the call, of charity are ”ere “t,lbed' ,In ,he toidit ui »u 
many among my poor Indians of Vermil . bu,de of preparation, In 
lion, for the guitar number are really ”hlcb .1™, ,loI,‘“OU!ly p6l,by 
very poor. II I. heart-rending to wltnew Michael Liao e’. children, their little 
the destitute and abandoned state of the ®oa,ln«' “ *fu “ • Ind,“ cb^dr”. 
old men and women end of the orphan.. {, *“ ««'Prlsed by the cry ; “Father 
At one time I thought my Montagnal. of ‘<upln ‘* ! ! 1 kn«w “>»« b«
St. Isidore very miserable ; but 1 wee ml.- Reverend Father bed no boat to cross the 
taken ; they are as superior to the Outer, «‘ver. A sight of the minister’, long coat 
ln having the mean, of subsistence u in •°°n V10™* ,tb« “ « « one.’ m-.take. 
moral., and «at 1. ssying much. I. It not The object of hi. vl.lt we. to offer the 
tme, then, that religion, be.lde. caring for lBd‘“,* »“ =‘=«='«'7 ammunition for the 
the eoul, also procure, material advanUge. •V*'™ .' b“o«n8, °» ‘be, *o‘« condition f°,tho.; whoP.re faithful to he, div.ne I ^L^t.'oT^.r-mTl^ -orkm

a*S4MS» iJTSMchildren, nor even ln th! fatigue of being Htejartiy lthe little beU-rlnger, followed 
with them from morning until night- b7 ‘b« other chUdren, hid gone theround 
the,, are the missionary’, happiest of the camp, announcing the arrival of 
moment—but my heart ache, to ... all ‘b* mlnl.ter, aud the manner to receive 
So misery that enrround. me. end that I bi“'. A. he «ended the hUl a harmonics, 
can but poorly alleviate. N„- It 1. a I which Father Lelty lent me for this win-

\
*x1Ayer’s Pills, W. H. COMSTOCK, kYou may not find thle result PBEPARED BT

Or. J. C. Ayer it Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicine.
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kv /HEALTH FOR ALL.

NTARIO
STAINED GLASS WORKS.

STAI TED GLASS FOR CHURCHES.
PUBLIC & PRIVATE BUILDING

Furnished ln the beet style and at p 
low enongh to bring U within the 

of all.

THE PILLS

Pnrlfy the Blood, correct all Disorders of the 

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.

They Invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constitutions and are Invaluable ln all 
Complaints Incidental to Females of all ages. Eor Children and the aged they are priceless

THE OINTMENT

WORKS : 484 RICHMOND STREET. 
R. LEWIS.k

I

MAT PATTERNS Is an Infallible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wound*, Sores and Ulcéra, 
famous for Gou^t^and^R^beum^aUpiiv^ Fcr^dUorders of the Chest It has no equai.

Colds, Glandular Swellings and «Il Hkln 'Diseuses it, ims no rival; and for contrat ted 
aud slid Joints It acts like a charm.

It Is

Hand Mat Hooks, Novelt v Rug Ma- 
blues, eie. Sell at sight Cat alogues 

free. Address, J. J. HAZKLTON, 
Guelph, Ont.

AQtNIS WANTED. Manuractured only al Professor HOI-LOW AY’H Establlsbment,

78 NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 638 OXFORD ST.), LONDON-
And are sold at Is. lid., 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d., lie., 22s. and 8Ss. each Box 

of all Medicine Vendor, throughout the wDr. Horse’s or Pot, and may he had 
orld.

Purchasers should look to the Label on the Pots and Boxes. If tbe addiess 
Is not Oxlorc Street, London, they are spurious.INDIAN ROOT

s JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEFONE FOUND_ _ _ _Contain* as much no«uni anl real nutrl 
141 pounds of Prime Beef Hteak.

Thousands testify to their 
being the best Family Pill in use. 
They purify tho system, regulate the 
bowels, thereby cleansing tho blood. 
For Females of all ages these pills} 
are invaluable, as a few doses of them 
carry off all humors and bring about 
all that is required.

THE VALUE OF A FOOD LIKE THIS
DYSPKPriOH. and nil needlrg MTKONIJ NOU I-IS il MENT 111 

digested form, must be apparent.
To INVALIDS, an easily

No Female Shell he without Them. i

Wilson bbos.
Hush ville, Fairfield Co., Ohio.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

GROCERIES, provisions, wines 
AND LIQUORS,

-------388 RICHMOND STREET-------1 HOUSEHOLD REMEDY. I
■ |1.. illlon. Ont. ■
■ Drar Blr-I linvr usnl your 1'iiln ■

IesSH-:bie|
■ Khrnmatlsm. sprains nmi Kurns. ■
■ Tnolbuchi-. and whiwrver Ibrre Is ■
■ nnln. I would nol be w llhoul II *
■ In my house. D ran ri-vummrnd ■
■ It In the world lu be a hrslTlass ■
■ arllele.boll.internalandexlernal ■

Vi can but poorly alleviate. Now It 1. a which Father Leity lent me for this win- 
starving widow and children in tatter. on> heard, and eoon all)>Pr..ent 
that claim my sympathy and ae.litance ; I l°'ued in ilrglcg the Ave Marla. Thl. 
then again It 1. in eged .qnaw or an old "eeP‘‘™ must bava convinced th. gentle- 
IndUn that petlüon for almi, and I have I ‘hat all the Indian, were not of hi. 

not wherewith to help them.

twenty years younger.
Your» truly,

Hannah E. Dickson.
London, Ont.

A few doors south of Dundas Ht.

^lESMENWANTEDS-:
wMId.-uuIr mid n trail tr»-li-. Wp nr. fkp largi-ut inanufectunni In om 
Inn*. I.ibpral «alary jmid. 1‘erniBurnljpoulli.iii. Muncy ailvan- ml for 
wairps.advprtlalnr. elv. For tmim ad. vrnlwnnlnl Wfir. I n., r»«mwo-

Agents Wanted Everywhere

For Sale by All Dealers. 
W. H. COMSTOCK,

/

I Morrlduwn, \.Y, Wo. WItrochvUlc. Out.
| Till* offer 1* good for 00 day* and 

I* matin to iv.hlit uu In Ri'ctirimc 
K"'d agent* to inlioduee out 
Watehcw and Jewelry, Wo r<“ 
quiro everyone ordi-rlng, to eut 

thl* advertlneuent out and *omt 
with their order, ayreettig t » 
, try ami make anl.-n from out

■m anuf ACTURING

I i Sold by nil drugilsls.

F. F. DALLEY &. CO., Proprietors, Hamilton.
inUNDERTAKERS

Wholesale and retail. Outside the com
bine. Always open.

R. DRISCOLL St CO.
424 Richmond-st.,

mammoth entaloKU# 
t* *<nt froo with every 
wateh. On receipt of fifty 
cent* in poHlnge 'limp',

ROYAL CANADIAN INS. CO.
riBK AND MARINE.

HENRY TAYLOR, AGT- CoM 
Taylor's Bank tttclimouu Ht. £ÊU

mmw an a guarantee of good 
fcXiWt f ilth, vu will wnd tho 
m'SBk watrli to you liy ex.

jin-w.C o |i. .nh|ect to 
exitnilnallo" It 

~V^Rl\ found pr-rfeetly *n!K 
J KVJ* -W -IH factory and exactly 

It repruuenhil you 
ran pity the Intlaivn 
86 87 and take tlm 
watch, otherwliw you 
pay nothing. Tho 
■•iviii ii witmmleil

London, Ont.

EFENCE OF THE JESUITS.Dt P. J. WATT■ The prevalence of scrofulou. taint In 
the blood la much more universal than 
many are aware. Indeed, but few persona 
are free from It. Fortunately, however, 
we have In Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the most 
potent remedy ever discovered for this 
terrible till letton.

ICALUMNIES
solid floldoM.arom- 
pi iltl-niiin tal wluon 
can not ho told from 

■ Rol l, except b» 
experte : it ht ruddy 
engraved, with Holla 

’ cap, solid how amt 
crow n .Imported French 

F cruital and is warrun 
f ted for 90 year*. ThS 
movement in a gennlno 

tmporU'd oxpan»ion bal- 
r am o, qiilnk train, hand 

fitted,adjusted and rejrniated, 
fully warrant'd, with fait 
usage will lift a lifetime. This

m HUB SHI! ram so, wmiiëïülil®
Honda can lieannt by mail, C.O I). Where cash in fall aucoiu- 
Vnuiea the order, we wtiudhee a tine gold platedoIiaùl

------ OF-------
Pascal, Pietro Harp! and Rev. B. F. Austin 

Triumphantly refuted.
Wholesale and lit tall Urcrer :«j/1

IMPORTERS WISES & LIQUORS 1With a New Hong—“The Devil’s Thirteen.” 
By Rev. W. Flanneey.

Price 10 cents; 50 cents per dozen.
' The Devil's Thirteen,” In Music Form 

Address, THUS. COFFEY',
London, Ont.

My stock of staple and fancy groceries Is 
the largest In the city, and the fluest brands 
of liquors always on hand Just received, -, 
assorted consignment of White Fish, Trout 
and Lske Herrings, heads oil and Inspected, 
at remarkably low fleures.

A Boon To Mankind.
The quickest, surest and best remedy 

for rheumatism, neuralgia, lumbago, sore 
throat, soreness and lameness, is Hagyard’s 
Yellow Oil. It quickly cares sprains, 
braises, barns, frostbites, chilblains, etc. 
For croup, colds, quinsy, etc., take 10 to 30 
drops on sugar, and apply the oil externally 
also, when immediate relief will result.

, 10c. S
-----OBJKOTH OF THE-----

l-HEW 1081CATHOLICAGEHCY fTELEPHONE 415.

McShane Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of Bolls.

me* and Veals for CltVRGHSS,ti85.es.
The advantages and conveniences of thli 

Agency are many, a few of which are :
1st. It le situated ln the heart of the whole

sale trade of the metropolis, and has com 
pleted such arrangements with the leadlrn 
manufacturers and importers as enable V 
to purchase ln any quantity, at the lowest 
wholesale rates, thus getting its profits o 
commissions from the Importers or mane 
facturera, and

2nd. No extra commissions ere charges 
its patrr ns on purchases made for them.ano 
giving them besides, the benefit of my ex
perience and facilities ln the actual priera 
charged.

3rd.

of Oscoda, Mich., 
Thomas’ Eclectiic

M. Sheehan,
I have used Dr. 
horses for different diseases, and found it 
to be just as you recommended. It has 
done justice to me every time, and it is the 
best oil for horses I ever used.

“Seven years ago I was troubled with 
lame back and could scarcely move. Sev
eral remedies failed, but on trying Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil I found immediate relief, 
and two bottles effected a complete cure.

Mrs. Humble, Corbett P O., Ont.
Minard’s Liniment wires Colds, etc.

writes : 
Oil on PRAYER BOOKS.

A largo ami elegant stock suitable for 
Christmas Présenta.

CATHOLIC Books
of all the beet authors. Rosaries, Lace aud 

other Pictures, Hcapulars, etc,.
CANDLES.

ment of Pure
___ J Just received.

Orders by mail promptly filled. 
THOS. COFFEY,

Catholic Record Office, London, Out.

ÆB ffisrssÆLflisa jsi
* n I ee<L FtnuHiir jineo and catalogua,

* *
‘ V

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRT
!m of Pure Copper and Tin for ChnrcLiM 

A R k"X NTKb.1 ^Catàî og” «*« ont> ' », f

VANDUZEN A TIFT. Cineinastt,

A large conslgnr 
Caudles

Beeswax > i
ror
he

5 t

IS#MENtLLY 4 COMPANY ' 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BUit

Known to thu psoliv e , 
h <'lutjrel,Bohool, !• -r» A >i > 
cl is it I no, (,'himt'H amt ■ a

ri/'

| "

P'avoralily 
!82ti. ( Imre 
and other h CHURCH

Special reitiiellon on 
BKOaZKH, NTtmilV, 

II.UWI.IVN,
and other ehnrcli ornaments 

Splendid Xiiihn (!rlh 
*old at SPECIAL TEBM8.

MASS WISE — The 11 rient ou 
the continent.

ORNAMENTS.e patron waat.ev.rel dlfferen' 
articles, embracing as many separate trade* 
or lines of goode, the writing of only one 
letter to this Agency will Insure the prompt 
and correct Ailing of such oruere. Beside, 
there will be only one exore.. or freight

should

pBliilii
°i rAI I.LIUlSv’l the time orin *pari'time only Anyone 
01 OF I f aiiilmlif work after «lii'lylng our tit-
J-I DOLLAHr!jAr,'cllon*r"rn ,1:,.v or two 'Thifi i* the 
Ft*.-ehnnee of a lifetime for those who an

ti,\
im«A1 m ’Q|charge. 

4th. P 6tside of Ne*w York, whe 
may not know the address of Houses selllni 
a particular linn of goods, can get such good) 
all the sum® by sending to this Agency.

6th. Clergymen and Religious Institution! 
aud the trade buying from this Agen 
allowed the regular or usual discourt 

Any business matters, outside of bnyiuf 
and selling goods, entrusted to tbe attentloi 
or management of this Agency, will bi 
strictly and conscientiously attended to bj 
your giving me authority to act as youi 
agent. Whenever yon want to buy anything 
send your orders to

sons iS^TRWLLI/INTCUT. BEVELED*
|^x5ilvei\ed. Bent. Plate iff,

' Mia
*

-IaYX- !_ _ _ _ lilviïï.îs.rjKriïï.^'r-
T"............. ■ ■■ " «ter the mmt favorable condition*, earn

îBîBO a day and upwards No ela** of people in tho world are 
making so mtnh money, without «'apititl, a* those al 
work for u* Whatever you have done, or whatever you may do, 
you should look into this royal clinnre. You will find that 
you can easily make all that «c daim,and more. If you write 
to us before we se. ore all the workers wo need, we will lay all 
before you R !•’ I-'.. Hotter write before you reel, unit the 
If you conclude wt to go to work, or if we cannot employ you,
¥,hr or.s:Au»„r.i;: sk

asESE1
gjirnTBROTHEKB;

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAM FITTERS 
------- 172 KINO HTKEEr-------

icy en 1JT

__  C. B. LANCTOT 1H«I Noire ITninnKt, 
I MONTREAL, l*.41. 1. \\

Electricity, Mollere Bertie A 
Snlptinr Saline Bailie «t,

THOMAS D. EGAN .d’.anttary1 prloclp'es^°D lhe"««••««mprov I cyBK OF ALL NERVOUS DISEASES 
Estimate, riirolsheü on application. J, G. WILBON, Lliotbopxthist,
Telephone No. 638. no Dundee Street.

fo.

WITCHES FREE. oMV&aJttSSE
Canadian Watch Co., Toronto. Can.

A**nBf5èwBYo«IM" K#w Tor*Catholic ^ i24 51 V

W4

«■#; V'
sm**i a -*Mt,*r
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HIRSTS PAIN
EXTERMINATOR

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS&OINTMENT

y
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